
CAPTAIN JIM’S COURTSHIP
» »  Ey A. E. RICE, Portland.

(0 « u « » i  i n »  «< »<  8a :u  u a a a m j  to a t i<  the
Cr»»i-».-T the ' l l "  i s i  ed. a: tie  iaa<  c o e  a j . l t  ~mm « u

i t e  kK tBJ kerMtf i « a - i  T ie  mp- tot c u e  t ie  beat of the U » f  **-»
ycaed St *  u  t u t /  1 1  u i n  oo ker he. ' SIare i u t  I. * u  i d  he b t i  
put. SThej Ca^att Jim said Kae a ; » £ « '
Doaaif tool the hrasdy. *  sadi*s 4e At that c o e n t  ih t ito t  rapt « « r e  
h r « to t e m  out laagh.rg o i - n o i e n f  heard ow the frost door 
her. aa<1 her rfon a  to tia ftia e  it. "Good Father.' exctaitoed the n :  
t iu e d  the apparent 9t. tied Aaaie.

-  Tw ee « i f  a SsHA J la . ' » i d  *he -Be the power ar bah; h h  he 
la e ip i i r i . . '»a "it teas«» over to* at otherwise it'» aa off night for callers 
t i a n  eaper.iaity w lea I heir that More rapping on the door 
Mac. Oc "aid t r i t i o M f *  " I  c u t  ’a re  yeea yet. darting. I

"A r- e be yoa t a i l  “ a of k o «  I mast see the s t a r s  n  go ¡»to  the 
age: * to pat np fer A -m divorce «hid t I  watt.' Srr .th hastily picked 
coats’ "  mud Jim rympa -etiealiy. up the parrel aad disappeared with it 

"Indeed I do. Jim '  replied Aasie through the kite ten door, 
aa »he wiped a h o r t i t t  tear from her Aaaie stood »ith  a pixxied look oo 
eye. "Your generooity ia BOWe " ter  fare. At le c tt l she »aid ia aa

■■Aaaie.' e i'la .a ed  he. aa he aeair abs fac ttf manner "OM Captaia Jim 
placed hia arm about her waist rare*»- .* cot so miserly after alL" She » ’ s 
lariy "I ’d wade through or ears of stopped from farther atteraare. by 
brfmatoae fer yoa.”  more impatient raps oa the door, aad

-W hist" «-»otusned Aaaie. "some cfcep ir opened and ia s a k e i Captaia 
ooe i»  :a the »led  * She tprasg to her Toes Webb After slamming the door 
feet. A moment of silence wai fo i ite t . he said. “ Hello. Aaaie" It s a 
lowed by gentle k to r  s i  oa the kitchen dev’ iixb cold night. Thought yoo 
door .were aere- iota tew let a ieiler to.”

“Who raa It beT* »aid she. ia aa aa- ~Toa did not lic e  me t:me. Ia thia 
dertoa* yoor first Christmas call?"

Carta1«  J'.m is to * ’ i*»eiy re~! ed ia -Oh. Naa wad come oxer tot Kitty 
a  — h f«-<  rslre. aa ha mood aa. "1 
rr-koo it be thet Red K ir  D on  Id 

“Go »*u> the front room. No le t
ter po la the bedroom. He nay eo oat year*
the front door, and if ft is Mar Donald Annie sm i>i and replied “not yet."
and he sees yon here he will kill yon." - j  ^  oaontered oo ahead, tew see

“All righ* " sa’ «  Jim as he moved Qle cheesebro. 'boot thet grocer bill, 
toward the ’edroom door. “Jem as yoo store I come^on.“ »aid Captain Tom 
say Aaaie "  "He jeat bled oxer 'hoot it. btrt I

"Harry. Jim." ah* arsed I iV i t f  ne squelched him with a promise tew 
his hat aed foilowfag him. "he shall equip, op- right smart now On my 
mot etay lotsg." «a y  op here I thought of thet Oie J.m

Captain Jim tnsTix fet h»d op the p-fa a-idlin" iueif in-thet First
pistol from his pocket turned around National."
to Annie displayed it and sac’  "I “ Vo doubt, some of n# coold use a 
brnght thet f*r seif protection.”  Then ;jtt;e of it to adxaatage." said she. 
he passed into the bedroom "Annie.* be exclaimed in a half

Annie Sung his hst after him. aad whisper. “ yoo jest hit him fer some 
with the admonition, "keep quiet Too kin git it easy."
Jim." dosed the door She stood a pare or two from him

The knocks again sounded gently oo and looked at him ia a puzzle”  half 
the kitchen doer. angry half amused manner. H* did

"Who s there?” inquired Ann:» as not give her time to think much about 
she stood in the center of the room. it either, for he grasped her left arm 

Caa I w a r n »  a bit. i f  ye pla'se’  ire-«- her cloee to him. and in a aub- 
U's very could" These word* «e re  »tied xoire. almost a whisper said, 
«tiered in a rich Irish »«-cent, by som* ft weld tickle him all oxer, tew be able 
one in the wood«bed. and it was end tew say he was your benefactor 
dent to Aon!» the xolee was masco- shore. Annie' He tole me so Too 
Hoe >:lc git aa j  amount from him to

After a brief silence she said, "come once-t_- 
is  "  At this instant Captain Jim silently

The door slowly opened and a short opened the bedroom door and looked 
thick set. elderly man entered and at Captain Tom. Annie smiled and 
carefully dosed the door behind him said. “well. If I had a hundred just now 
He wore a grey m»»kroto«h that had [ abor!ld feel rich-
seen some wear with the cape collar Only a hundred. Oh. pshaw An 
tamed op about his ears. A dark cloth nie*" exclaimed Tom. disgusted

steppe! in an’ they talked an’ 
laughed, them wimen air always talk 

an' Unghia ." Aint they come

cap. palled well down at the peak, left 
all part of bis face risible

Fixe hundred Annie, shore. Nuthin’ j 
lea* 'nor fixe hundred. An' then you

The identity of the xiaitor was thus «*a help me a leetle. eh." And unde" 
practically concealed. the impulse of his proepectixe good

They stood looking at each other in ;ark he seized her about the waist and 
silence gaxe her a whirl.

Gradually a thrill of misgixing ran Captain Jim shook his fist at him.
through Annie, and she half turned to- "Why Captain Tom. what ails you?"
ward the bedroom. when the stranger asked Annie astonished. At the same 
again spoke. t momeat Annie's brother Joe entered

“Shnre.” said he in a »oft appealiue the front door and quietly tip-toed 
tone, “this do be Christmas Axe. and through the front room, 
yee* are not the daisy to turn m» Captain Jim caught a glimpse of 
away. before I war-rum me hands I Joe. as he passed the kitchen thresh 
do be could with the walk flminst the 0i,j asd promptly withdrew his he»* ‘ 
water." He slowly turned down the and silently closed the bedroom door 
collar of his mackintosh, then bowed Captain Tom's back was turned to 
and took off his cap. Joe. and he was so interested with his

Why Smith." exclaimed Annie in subject and being a little 'thick" also 
glad surprise “ you almost frightened sa » quite oblixious of the presence of 
roe why didn't you tome in at the a third person
fro-t door”"  "Shore. Annie.“ said he. whisperinr

"Didn't know me.' said Smith jn her ear “yon kin git it an' you'll 
laughing. “Shore, an' it’s the fur-« he'”  me out'n a bard fix tew." 
toime in twtnty years.”  throwing hi.* TTiinkfag the party whispering to 
cap in hia coat pocket. “Do yees know hi* sister was Captain Jim Streets , 
me now my dear? An' be the same Joe at once proceeded to execute his I 
token, will yee* fxer fergit rue.”  he purpose Some three or four month* 
continued, as be familiarly patted her p a «. Captain Jim had him put ashore 
under the chin "I just »hot I'd sthale near Oswego because he was short 
ta. an take a look at yees an' the chi! his fare, and fn anger and disgust he 
der this a x * ' had to walk to his home in Portland

'Palin' well, eh.” laughed he as in Now his opportunity to get exen had 
great glee, he gently poked her on the come. He had determined to pm a 
side with Ms finger I «o p  to any fooling around his sister

“Why Smith you do act queer.”  1 by that old duffer. He did not see 
said Annie smiling. ~l thought you Captain Jim when he entered th e !
were chilled with the cold”"

"Not fer yees darllnt an' the grand 
rhilder of yees father God r e «  his

room The light ws* not «ron g  and 
bis Impetuous nature would not per
mit him to watt long enough to disrox-

soul. he was the best frint 1 ixer hed er hfs error
Just the tip* axe me fingers Annie.! " I l l  run Mm out from that closer in 
were numb with A t  load an' the walk no time "  said he in an undertone He 
fnrniast the water, hot me heart was ‘ then stepped noiselessly close to the 
war-rum fer y*e* an' I didn't moind ''«suspecting Captain Tom. seized him 
It at all. at all ” firmly by the ear turned him about

"What were you loaded with and pushed him at arm's length to- 
Sm'th " said Annie, as she looked ward the front door "Tee got you at 
teasingly at him. last.” said Joe. “right where I want

He leaned forward and said in a hall you ” 
whi<per "I're  sene him." Captain Tom was greatly surprised

"You hare." she ouickly replied, and and gnre rent to his feelings, with the 
bu r« into soft laughter. »ipreasixe exclamation. "Suffertn

Smith looked at her a moment b> l-aaaru»'” 
alienee, as If affronted Then he «aid Joe opened the door with his left 
seriously “share didn't he come into hand sdll holdiag the sufferiac cap 
the sthore aa' buy things fer rees aa' tala's ear with his right, “ you put foot 
the Childers' Cbri«t-'*a ttorkla s. sn' inside this house again and HI smash 
■ays be “now Smith, yees take thim «xery bone In your body, and here's 
up and tare thim in the » id .  without s taste of It. G o '” Joe applisd his 
her knowing ft. It'll be a folne sur loot sod Captain Tom cleared the 
prise this night " said he. "ladade it threshold with a yell, it was a simple 
will ”  said 1 "God bless yees heart, a I case o f mistakes identity common to 
folne CbriMmas box. an’ they mad* 1» excitable people. Captain Toro and 
too—so they do yerself and chlMer* Joe were very good friends, and had 
Qod blasa yee* for It.” mid I “ And been for some year* p a « Their na- 
do yeea moind.” said be. "do it quiet- tore* were similar and each entertain 
ty. Smith lax * It ia the shid an' ed the m o « kindly sentiment for the 
come away without seeing h er" " I 1 other but In this instance Captain 
will, he me faith I will do tbot same Tom had no chance to recognise Joe. 
■aid I. an' here I am an' a merry and Joe did not recognise Captain 
Christmas to yees an' the rhilder. God Tom.
bless ywes" 81ammlag »he door shut. Joe return

When he ronrloded. she laughed ed to hia s i«* r  who was conxulsed 
aad saM ” ju «  like you you dear old with laugh»** ' Annie roa r* quit of 
duck. You promised kim not to see him now that's certain said he. 
me. or let me know yet here you are " I  don't think so." replied ske 
and tolling ■ »  exerythlne—but." she j "You don't eh?” »aid Joe. "Very 
turned and flew to the kitchen door! well, w ell see Let me 1st my hand« 
aad opened It wide 'on him ones more and m  fit h i » "

Re the Rock of Cashel yoa now I Jo* rushed out and pulled the front» 
undo me May it plats« ye darifat “Toot shut after him 
don't tank into tt_ mid Smith appeal Aware of Joe's miMake. Annie 
lagly. "He didn't want me to let yees *«u ld  hare set matters right were It i 
know at nil share, an Im  tellin- the " « *  '•>•* Captain Jim was then In her, 
truth daar " .boose She knew right well the

Do let me." said she r o * ..«e t . J o , t  •»»PWthr fo h)m aod »here- 
"lust one little squint 
She laid her hand 
looked bewtlfhlngly

“°®d lore» yeea. I'm always con j Captain Jim again cautiously opened 
quered by women Don't tpbake wan the bedroom dose aad aeelng Annie I 
wur rud to any wap He went into ,inae went oxer to her He did not for- 
l*1*  *h”Jl brought a large parcel ret to tab* hi« hat. which he gripped
and laid it on the table Annie cloned in his left hand

"I  know .“ x  tat I * m t  wa- tn *ee
yna ia t jouhto." wkach was
true, for her cpaa.ua Ca*«a:r rat
Nad xnderpoae t<  • » a r i c - f  *■ - '*
she keteered ¡km- ke haf made tie  
rur-kaar of C lr U n a  preset-» » I  * 

wsa than gia-"i-'ng in the wooi-
ahed.

Caytaha Jim took a ha. - and mt be- 
aifie her.

Smith fe*t the cnM Is the wooiste1 
and fearfeg ierc s e  impatie-' teeted 
tk'r-tgh the keyhole aad partit .y aaw
• -i “ u »  he ’mg Atufe s k*wl x » 
•—rateiows poareex. He a w  Caycaia 
Tom.

"Ok »he rCHaa* ««•rimimel Smith 
rnder k’s breath. The f i r r a r t i a m
was so Isterwatfar that Smith kept 0 *  j 
ere it  the keyhole chhraoQs of com 
fort or temperature.

Cayu -s Tom be’ i g  of a combat:»*
. fiscossnon. on e.^-tmert from the 
louse at once — «** a d s k  Ss man j

, .  « ,c —~ . - - - i  ' - -  - - ; - ; -
he Inwnefly exdsimad. “without a set- ■ 
»Wisest "  He proceeded aronml to ttn I 
rocv’ «»ed so l '  " ’  a l i l ’ef of wood
- er r » le  ’ ooc With a chuckle of **'

being a ’  r he would “ j e «  owiec’y *Ep 
-i a -■ : r -  * - -  - -e - ‘

■Irourh *v* keyhole”  So 1* * ••* »« ’ 
*»e w orri - °d 1 * 1  n c  «»Iromly • s e t  
*»c i»oc- u * rroced * ’ = wax « e x  T
• iocr rteo br «ep . R o d !" »  i i  r b l  
in front of him a* a sort of fee>r ie  
rtruck it again« the woodpile

The noiae attr*"*ed Smith * attew- 
tiou. Remorlag his ere from the k*x 
hole he looked «rrfgh t back, into the 
■’ ariraes* of the «¡-e^ »ed ex a:—e ’  
r-v*e- h’ « b-ertv "phwrt the dix-l it * 
thee'" Csoearu Toro «eefug t»-e "rh ’ 
n je ics lc  fix«h throurh »h* keyhole 
hr '” -*. ia * '■«•ec:3g xtrtude

Smith. I * » » » «  became serroot 
♦nd BBiUre-* “tbanea." aa l graapei 
tie  Vt»'v *r - r kseb.

Captain “”o-r rn hia t*’ ro be->ie 
a!x-roe^ H « had se*u the ■->’ * -  
gleam of T’ r v* on «O— e m ori"e 1
and then l* **1  «  click1* *  «our-1 T ie  
click of the coor lock ! H “ « » » -  
•e» hsev to the «hed doo- sod took 
lold or its e-*ee w’th l 1«  »eft ha«’  » -d 
■ dOOd H  « d r fo a s tT e  « tt itt ’ C e  “ B le w  
toy whistle" said he In a wh‘ *t>er “if 
•v »t  a‘r »—San aint a-layla' fer me fa 
this sled.”

I-eaxfag Smith and Captain T 'a  
rirainiug their eyes at each other 
throc gh the darkness of t ie  wood- 
•hed and both on the alert fexr- 
ng some uuforreen attack, especially 

Capta.n Tom. who beats the air with 
his clnb. we must return to Captain 
Jim and Annie

When he «at beside her. It was with
- c-»et—*-*"'c *  to b o w  hi< fete fo-th- 
w’.th. He did not like these interrap- 
..im i a..G be w u  beginning to th.nk 
they were a little too many for a lone 
wilder Howerer. it being Christmas 
Kxe, max have accounted for to many 
callers, though he remembered Bar 
bars'* words at Nan s surprise party.

"Annie, darlin-.”  he began, “ it's jest 
as you be a-savin' now. you promise 
tew be my wife as soon as yon kin git 
a divorce from Walker an' you kin 
hare all the money you want. You kin 
go tew Sel-um. or anywhar you haf a 
mind tew an' stay thar. an' 111 jfae you 
as toon as my contract with the» nav
igation company expires. Now it be 
all a-restin with you. Be you answer
in' yes or no?”

“What shall I say to put him off." 
slfe thought, when, as If by some spir- 
tual aid. she was relieved from imme

diately answering by several smart 
raps on the front door 

She sprang to her feet and ex 
claimed, “who can it be. now-”

Captain Jim also arose, evidently a 
bit frightened, for he again began to 
fumble in his pocket, at the same time 
nervously saying. “ It be thet damned 
MacDonald. I'm sartin '

A-nie turned her back to smother a 
laugh.

At that moment Captain Jim passed 
her. «axing. “ I l l  j e «  wait in the shed 
'till h* be a-roln'.”  He hnrriWly open
ed the kitchen door and as a conse- 
ooepce fe'l sprawling orer Smith, who 
was at that moment directing his 
mo*t ea rn »« attention toward the 
sh»d door

K occurred to Jim. * «  he unexpect
edly fell oxer Smith, that he was be
ing waylaid and he at once shouted, 
“ robber«' b*tp.”

Captain Tom was not prepared for 
a«x»hlng no looked for either, and 
when Jim « ’•daiuiiy tumb’ed out over 
S —ith It « «rued that two men were 
rft*r h‘m *-* be al«o s»t np a «bout of 
help' tru-der-" and instant!» bolted 

»h-ongh the shed door, out into the 
street.
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Tito reoow stain caused by remoxAg the plate from the  hyp* ton m -  
ro , — » e w e i  br tdacmg the aegat:»* a  the following nedntion. Alum. 
*•  ;wr-. water. U » t  p a -» Mctromsre of potassium. 10 para, 
ciiooe arid. 10 pwna. After serernl namates toe nagarire  tu 
It ia washed thoroughly, e l - e e l  to sunhght for toreral mtoute* and de
veloped with the ordinary oxaiate-aad-iroo dereloper— Am. P-o-

In a recent leeure to amateurs Mr »teorge G Rock wood, the * * ^ a ®*™ 
New York paotographer. sa.d "There »  <» ¡ ‘ f "  ’  *“
print with all hinds of negatives, aod the converse of that pr few 
true, that no negauxen can be made that will print oo all kinds ’,f t>* * *  
wito sansfactory rewults This is s preliminary atatement of the fact tnat 
all 'iexclopfag papers require especially made uegatixes or oega'ixes o 
particular qnaUty fa order to get the b e « results 1 have been making 
experiments with developing papers, the rtsul-a of which lead me to say  ̂
Negatives f , r all developing papers shqnld be full <not oxer 
developed with the utmost cantioo as not to In the *i:ghtes: degree block 
the Sigh lights: in fact, a very thin but snappy negative is Just the th.ng 
required—full of detail, but clear ¡n shadows There is no danger of carry
ing this caution to an extreme, for this particular paper will s.n.'jet Pr uj 
from aa ambrotype- It will be noticed that the very best result* obtained 
from amateur films or negatives are produced on the various develop.n< 
papers It is because the amateur almost universally stops short of full 
n.-xelopmetst: hence, they have almost exactly the quailty to produce the best 
results oo this grade of paper. Sega tlx-.* possessing this peculiarity will not 
make the b e « impression* oa 1*. O. P paper, but if care Is taken in making 
the negatives for the developing papers. It would be a skilled expert that 
would distinguish prints on such paper from the best platinum photographs"

i0 0  Doses 
For One

Economy in 
measured by two 
effect. It cauli t bgi 
either alone. It i* . 
medicine that do«*
the m oney— that fl_____
minently cures at (U 
pease. That n.rdici^|

H o o d ’s San
It p rrtfi« and enrich* 
ebrea pimples, ect** 
eruptions, tired. Lag, 
loss of appetite and |
"1 h »»« taken Ic^ ii 

found it trliahM sail givi— 
boa. It takes m ;  -aal q *  
»aerar »»4 pota the b.-iod fc _  
It:*» Erri» Cocos5s. — 
Waaaugton. D. C..

H ood ’«  Saranpanlta , 
c o rn  a n d  K eep s  th *  |

■

Strength
“ I don't sew why Sew*

i> o ild  be required 10 be 1 
ioc 't have to do any liitk 

“ No, Hut they have toe

BULLS WITH SOXIN3 GLOVES.

Bwlifights ia P orta*«! Not Diaxer- 
owa, bet Keqaire Delicate Skill.

“ Bulls in boxing gloves, toreadors 
with tor epesrs and lady-like little 
dandies in patent leather dancing 
shoes gracefully waring silken scarfs.” 
This is the way »□  Engiiahman once 
described a Portuguese bull fight.

And the sketch la fairly correct. The 
boll fight» in the realms of King Carlo* 
are humanitarian contests, not more

WASTED NO WORDS

M a d *  H i «  C o m m u n ic a t io n s  w i th  S m a l l  
K x p r n d i t n r e  o f  B rea th .

“ Speech with him." says a recent 
clerer writer, "waa a convenience, like 
a spoon: be did not use It oftener than 
was necessary.'' She was speaking of 
a taciturn Engiiahman. Yankees are 
uaually readier with their tongues, yet 
once fa a while there is a man among 
them of this same silent kind. Such a 
one was Reuben Jenka of Hentley.

One day, when he waa passing the 
farmhouse of a neighbor, he aaw 
smoke and «parka rolling upward in 
considerable volume. He knocked, and 
walking unhurriedly into the living- 
room. where the family were gathered, 
remarked, in hit usual tranquil tone:

“ Fire.”  •
They were rather flutter-brained peo

ple. and as soon as they realized that 
the alarm was genuine began to rush 
about, collecting both valuable and 
worthless objects with impartial haste. 
Only one of them thought to ask where 
the fire was.

“Chimney,” said Reuben. “ Roof.”  
Jost then the eldest sod. a lanky lad. 

I rushed by. carrying an armful of uae- 
things. Reuben's hand shot out: le

B O I  WITH BOX1HO GLOVES.

dangerous than a Rugby football match, 
bnt requiring almost as much delicate 
skill as a game of billiards 

The bull is nerer killed and rarely 
wounded. The bull fighter la mounted 
on a good horse, which he la careful 
to keep out of the way of attacking 
horns. Consequently tber* Is nothing 
offenatre la the sport, but plenty of 
excitement and amusement, and if he 
baa the true sporting spirit the bull 
most enjoy the game as heartily is  any 
one.

CONVERT8 MILK INTO POWDER

acd seised the boy's collar. The trash 
was thrown on the sofa. "Bucket." 
said Reuben. Then he vanished.

The boy got a buck« and went up 
to the scuttle, where he fouod Reuben 
already on the ridge-pole with an ax. 
The girls passed up water, the mother 
continued to gather her treasures, and 
the father ran down the road to get 

i help.
In a quarter of an hour he returned 

with a dozen zealous farm-hands, bear
ing pails: bnt as they reached the 
honse a grimy figure slipped from the 

| low eayes to the porch and thence to 
the ground, nodded, wiped the perspi
ration from his eyes with a scorched 
sleeve and remarked, briefly:

”0u t”

Gentn* Is
Ids— Vsbel ia a g*nioa
May— In shat way?
Ida— Why, «he never 

'hing away. When her 
got too old the cat tnem op, 
beaoty spots.

No Delay.
Mamina, on hearing that | 

ha-1 received a new little _ 
Lillian, ber little ia :gbtst

“ Lillian, aurtie baa » )  
and now mamma is the 
paps is the baby’ * nnd% i 
ber little »onrin.”

-‘ W ell,”  said Lillian, 
arranged quick " — UttieC

Always the Mtk
‘ ‘ You don't care much lq
“ Not much,”  replied thti 

thy man.
“ Yet there is foma s*tS 

aot being wholly cat of rtjk
‘ That is the point 

things that moDsy buys i 
fashion in a very fen most) 
money itself beenn e» mores 
rentnry.” — Washington Sts.

Grand Wtfca
“ What is all that hilarityi 

nig apartment h ou «'”  
"Fire.”

“ I don’ t see why the 
be hilarious over a firs.”

“ Yes. it’ s the first firs I 
in the furnace since No

r r ~  be Coettneed.)

PRICE WAS A KISS

I n v e n t i o n  th a t  M a x  Do A  w a r  w i t h  Sa le  
o f  P r o d o c »  in  L i q u id  F o rm .

Soon yon may have milk delivered to 
your home in a paper or cloth sack 
or in a package with a string around 
IL The grocer will scoop it up from 
a barrel aa be does flour, meal or 
sugar. A new invention called the 
exsiccator transforms skimmed milk

Wolves Paid lor '
A ranchman in Na 

Wyo., had a beifer killsl ty 
To get even with 'he latte,k 
strychnine on the heikt’i 
Within a few days be food! 
solve* and one coyote 
main*. The beifer wan 
and the wolves and covoli 1 
to the ranchman somethia|l 
in bennty and « l e  of skin

r " « * noe *new nan» wen »ne canno j —  ------ —
, !<* Joes antipathy to him aad »her»- at the boy

a _  . l  1  - discreetly let event* shape their 'he whip to I
. ; 7 . ,  i ; « ’ * '  1« * t a  the . . .  at a • .n

into hi. eye.. T ° *  The «o r y  I
in.  . t _ _______ ¡hat amo**d h e r _______ ____ __________over wltboo

the door and stood beside hlto. 
eye* (airly aaaciag with pleasure

"t  was not Sleeved Annie "  said he 
"»inly at  beta’ k«cbed la thet bed j

Teens Man Red ae Excellent Chance 
to  R ev  a D o .,

A handsome bachelor of Baltimore, 
well known in eoctal and educational 
circles, acknowledges the truth of th* 
following «o ry : He wns driving with
n very pretty and fittractlve young 
women, when on the outskirts of the 
city they met a lad of about 12 years 
leading by a chain a singularly ugly 
bnt finely brad ball terrier. The pretty 
gtri went Into rapture« over the dog. 
end ber eecort determined the animal 
ahoold be hers

"Bay sonny.”  be called, “what wtu 
yon take fer your dog?"

“ Nawthing.' replied the lad.
"Noneenee.” cried Mr. Blank, “here'* 

15 for him.”
"Net I won't This here dog ain't for 

■ale."
"Ten.”  said Mr. Blank, tad then, 

growing desperate, -fifteen, twenty.” 
But the owner still refused

All the time the conversation was 
going on the youth, although talking 
to the man In the buggy, kept hia ey*s 
fixed on the other occupant of »be 
vehicle, and at l a «  he said, graeely:

” 1 don't want yer money, but If 
yonll Junt give that lady there a kiss 
yon may have the do* '

Mr Blank was speech lea. Fie stored 
at the boy an Inatart and »hen pm 
the Whip to hia boras, «a rtlog  him off 
at a 1

The story goe« that a mile waa goo* 
it a word being spnk. q. 

when aa the horse a rapid gait became 
■tower aa 1» turned down a country 
lane th* pretty girl turned ever a* 
•lightly aod said, shyly. *Oh: Mr.
Blank, why don'" yoa buy .hat do-~

hito a highly soluble powder of flour, 
which can be transported for a long 
time without spoiling. The powder 
will readily dissolve in warm water. 
«0 to TO degrees C-. and the solution 
tastes, amelia and looks jun Uke fresh 
milk. The Invention comes from Swe
den snd Is the product of the brain of 
one Martin Eckenberg. A large ex
siccator will evaporate 521 gallons of 
skimmed milk fa ten boars and costs 
about SI .200.

Shipe Like Birds
Professor Kratehmar of the German 

navy rejects the traditional type of ship 
patterned on the form of fishes snd 
substitutes that of aquatic birds By 
minimising the wave resistance the 
new form augments the propelling ra 
parity of the screws of a ship of the 
present type 50 per cent, thu* produ. 
ing a corresponding acceleration of 
speed without any Increase of power.

Ftr*» Mother-In-Law Joke.
Ere-Mother In coming to visit ns to-

A  D isench an ting  V iew .
It is unsafe to judge by appearance«, 

even the most agreeable ones. The 
bachelor who la interested fa the ex
periences of his married friends was fa 
a car with a couple with whom he was 
acquainted. It was a rainy morning.

The young wife had her umbrella 
well out of the way of those who 
passed up and down the car. but a 
lumbering, overgrown boy. on hia pa» 
sage to the door, managed to hit it 
with one foot, fall over it. and break it 
before be regained hia balance.

“Ob. I'm sorry I broke It!”  stam
mered the unfortunate, with a scarlet 
face. " I—I d like to pay----- .»

"Never mind. I'm sure It wasn't 
your fault”  and the lady smiled up at 
him without a trace of anger or even 
irritation on her face.

I "Well. I m u« say your wife Is an 
angel" exclaimed the bachelor, warm- 

: iy. “Moot women would have with
ered that clumsy boy with a look, if 
they hadn't scorched him with words.”

" 8he la an angel.” **¡4 tb* married 
man. aa he picked up the pieces of the 
umbrella and smiled qulaslcally at hia 
»rife, "but—she * wanted a new um
brella for a month, and now she knows 
I .1 get It for her It's a aad world. 
J»n t I t . full of disappointments and 
disenchantment* "

On a Ootdes Ptou
President Rooserelt r 

an invitation on a geld pi»*, 
not political, bot it ask«Uii 
the mining congre*« ia 
next September. The plats 1 
enough to eat a dinta 
measured two and thrae-h 

! inches, but it was large« 
what kind of gold the Radi 

' due«.

The Differs*»
“  Wbat’ s the diSetsatsJ 

tramp’s protective aa 
golf fiend’ ’ ’

“ Well?”
“ Why, one links the I 

other tramps the link*'”
Tiger.

Most Not Is* Te
The telephone can no 

gaily used by German 
dictating prescriptions ••1 
because of the chances of I 
deretandings.

OeU Prod «th *
The estimated prodoctioM 

1902 was »80,853 070 aid 
»31,040.025.

Wedi

Adam-Oh. fudge : Baltimore New*

Tatted Ktotee a Borrower.
The estimate is made that thia coun

try annually receives *20.000000 on 
Its capital invested fa foreign conn 
trie«, and par. tlHMWUWO to foreign- 
era on their capital invested here mak- 
h ta ta ^ ta re ra e to l.^ 8« ^  ^  „ j

Somebody Wo*Id Benefit.
“ Te«." remarked the lond voiced '

man with the diamond stud. I am out j 
of politic* for good.”

AA murmured the *e*ute little fel-1 
low in the corner. “May I ask for i 
whose good’' -Philadelphia Record. !

New Engineer»*« Drrtce.
_ V * !W ‘>TV'*  *■> Prevent W ,m otive
wneei» from si pping magnet1***  the 
«rivet* no that they stick to the rails, j

“  I anffertd tern 
tremely weak fer 
doctors said ■ »  
turning to wste» , ,  
Ayer’ s Saraaps- 1». 
feeling all

At Ml

Mr*. RsU,'

No matter how*
hive been ill, f l  
poorly you may Ifl 
Ayer's Sarsapari!»] 
best medicine 
take for
riching tne blood-

Don't doubt M
whole trust io 
away everythif^J

« Ma l

J . t i T


